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That infantile paraljata ia caaeed bj
¦oothtng ayrnpa containing morphine,
opiam, eooaine and other deadly drua
was the atatemenl made yeab rday u

Washington l.y Dr. L B. Kebler, ol
tbe biir.au of ehcinistrv. Besidoa <.¦

caine, morphine aud opiuni I"

aome of the remediee oontaio 11
fora aml one er*n containa haaheeab.
Dr. Kebler said thal not enough at-

laation had been paid to the effed ol

drujfs in rendering iofanta suaceptible
of diaoaafi. particularly of infantile
paraly.sis. The use of aootbi'ng ayrnpa,
he said, was an iiisi.lious hal.it into

Which inothers were apt to fall, I"

aoothing ayrupa bad beeo ao long em

ployed that th. y Were l.x.ked upon as

baraleaa and becanae they were ao

helpful iu qutetingbabiee. He charged
that nareea trequeutly made uae of

them seeretly to avoid tbe trouble or

cariug for fretful infaiits. Bul ihe U8C

of eertain syrups, he >aid. not oiil\

added thousaii(l> io th.. mllKon dru«
lielids already in the e.-unlry bol made
babies' oonatitutiona too weak lo resisl
dawaaa. Heaaid tbeprevalew e of infan-
tili. paralysis in Bummer, when aooth-

ing ayrnpa are moot uaed, rather tlia.ii
in wiuter. in.lieated tlie effocta ol tboae
inedicuiea. Over thirty yeara ago newa

papers in Virginia atarted a cruaade
against dangerott* potions which are

given children, but little j.I reauKed.

Tiik att.inj.t on the life of Mayor
(iaynor has given a number of the

English papers a longed-for chance to

uiveifh againal Mr. Rooeevell and bia
(iuildhall apeech, and to liken th.- at-

tempt. d aaaaaainalinn ..f the mayor to

the killing of Premiei Boutro Pasha,
o( Egypt, wboae murder led Mi R
v.lt in his (iuildhall apeech t" quealion
the eapacity «.f England rule in

Egypt. "Tbe aaaaaaination of Boutroa
Faaba is paralleled by ihe attempted

inatii.n <.f Mayor tiaynor, the
Londou Bveoing Btar says. "Will

Booaaveai dare t>» propoee tlie dis
franehistineiit of New York city of the

foreible dissolutioii of Tamm.iiiy llill"

He should do soto be eoiisistonl with
his recommendations regarding Eng
llsh rule in Kgypt. We hope tbe
erimc will bring bome (.. Rooncvell thc

folly of his incuraaons into othei al

fairs." Aooording to thc London
Glolie, "tlu- Qaynoi caae is tlie usual
rcsult of thelueakiiu' up ol an cxtreme
bureaunatie j.*..\einnieiit." It warna

England t<> heed the I. sson againal per-
initting (.tlieialdoin to aocure BUCh a

glip oti the ptiblie a- i- uuhreakable
without reaourcea to vio'ence. With
ovtezoeption the Britiah preaa -j" ..lk^

in tha higheat praiae ol Mayoi (iaynor
and exprcaeea the greateal irympath)
and solicituile for him.

A ilispat.h from Newport, U. I..
dated yesterday.
The belief is general here thal efforta

are being made to bave Benator Nelaon
W. Aldrieh stand for re-eleetloii to tllC
Benate. Benator Aldrieh haa h. 1.1 sey
eral iiuportant cooforenceson board his
yaeht, but what the eoiifviciues ha\e
been about ia not delinitely known.
lbe O'we'ra had been a recenl visitor
here, and while in Newporl barbor
Ihete was a eonlerencebetween Benatoi
Aldrieh and his COlloagUC in the Benate
of this state, Benator Wetmoro, who
haaaawbeeaa recenl riaitorol Prosideni
Tafi. BenatorCrane,of Maaaachuaetta,
i> mhI to have been a viaitor of Benator
Aldrieh on board ihe yaeht. and it was

reported yeaterday that be has also bad
a eotifeniiee this week with .1. 1'. Mor-
gan. who haa been here on bia yaeht
Ooraair. Bacretary to thc Preeideni
Norton is alao reported to have beon a

reeeatoaller on Benator Aldrieh.
When the report WM lirst put out

that Daanloa Aldrieh woukl retire it

waa reoaived witfa a murmur of doubt
byaUkaowing onea. The senatoi \»

iluable auian to the trual foi them

t.. think v'f bia n

A kakmkk near Walla Walla picked
a burr from a boraeVboof and lbe
horse rectprooated by kickmj: a tumoi
ofl tbe (armer'a lorehead. The intel
ligenoaofthe borae has alwaya been
acknowledged, bnl on.- that rIiowi
skill in aurgery ahould be given a

diploina. aaya "Ihe Albany Kmek.r

hot ker-I'res-." which aTd> that the
aniinal eoiild not do woraethan aome

of the asst's that are piaclicing,
SlR WlU.UM M "Ii.' ,.f the

foremost juriM- of Canada aayi that

there is no aocfa queation in Canada a«

that of annexation tbe United 8
Each country. he a ld-. i< buj enough t<.

engage all the attentioo of its own fjov-
ernment. Sir William is a man of e\-

cellent hadgmenl in political as well aa

in legal Mattera

XaTJ IVnti-yhaini Railroad Oompan)
is senditig out a large lithograpfa of

their new station in New York. The
picture ahOWa thedt pot poaitioo in re-

lation to prominent buildings and h..

tele in New York city,

Tiik illuatrated booklet <>f Bandofph-
,! Aahlaod, has In-en

.,,). The publieatioii ijinbraoos
i-arlv flfty pagea. It8 inaiiy illnstra-

ions and deseriptions of this CoHcgB
aake il intereating to all elasiea.

I. M.d Ibal Mr. Ib.osevelt ill-
ike a more proininent part

|.,|iii. . II...>. .-an be?

FROM N\ ASHINCiTON.
_>rrct_poud<-ii. e ..I' Alexandria l.a/etlei

\ lory in <ireiilaiion here today to
tbe effect thal Benator Flint, of Cali-
(urnia, ia booked t«> aueceed Riehard
A. Bailinger, waeeretaryofthe interior,
thal ollii ial subtiiiU. to the/ prossuro
being hrought to bear tdlecurehb
reaiguation, was giveo general cred-
.11.,-. Flint haa announced thal he will
nul reck ie-ele.ti.ni to the Benata. He
i- a ioen.br of the "regular" republi-
,-an foi.es and fornieily was a law
partner ofOacar Lawlor, attorney gen-
eralforthe Interior Department, wbo
ui..i. the famoua Lawlordraftof Tafl
letter exonurating Bailinger. He b
,la-s.d as a Bailinger aupportar on tbe
Uallinger-Piia-hol iuvt«taignng ootn-
mittee <.( whieh be b ¦ rnember
ind he ia a wartn friend of Taft.
Al the s.mie lillle lt is poilited out that
1-1.1.1 i- un -"..-d terma peraonally with
(tifford I'liiehi.t. Anotber foaturo at-

tracting attention iathe fact that in tbe
Bailinger inveatigation Flint.often dis-

fneiidliness to K. \t. Newell,
,f the roelaiiiatioii serviee. a BO-

r.di.-d I'lii.hoi maii. whom Bailinger
.elii i.. reniove. Hia friendly rela-
tions with all sides areurged in sup-
port "i the Buggeation thal he would be

'.,i\ all aroiind. Tbe I'inchot-
(iarticld eupportera here, bowever,aay

iini is iiiiirh more of :t Ballmger
mau than a Pinchol man and thal his
relatiouahip with the anti-Ballinger elo-
n,int i- moetiy peraonal. lt iaaaaarted
thal objeol. to Plinl on the charge
tbal he haa been aligned with tbe
Southern Pacific machine in Califomia
alao would be made.

Reporta from departmenl oom-
mandera b> the War Departnaent today
indi.nl. thal forost tiros, whieh have
I,.-. n burning in weatern Btatea, are now
well under eontrol. From Vaneoiiver
Barracka, VVaahn., it b reportedthal
then are Btill tiros at OoeUI l>'Alono,
fjaud I'oinl and Wallaoe. From nead
iiuartura al St. Paul it is reported that a
(ii.- ..ii tlie Flalhoad Indian userw. aia
milee north of Porl Mbaula, ia under
.trol. Qenl, Barry, at8an Pranciaco,
an.l (..-ni. Smitli al Omaha, both re¬

ported thal there were no lins in thoir
deparl menta.

\ n dii.iion ii) rateaon oypreaattmber
from pointa in Arkanaaa to varioua
nortb. rn deaignationa was ordered by
the Inlei'slale ('oinlneiee Conilnis.sioli
loday ni the caae ofthe Preeman Lum-
ber Company'a complainl 8gain8tthe
Iii.n .Moiuiiain and varioua Donnecting

Tbe r.du-tioiis ordered average
1 e, his per 100 pollllds.

Begginning today Preaident Taft put
into effect a new three-day-a-waek oon-
i,,,,,.-. rule, connning his eogage-
menta f.n theremainderofhisatayat

rly t.. Mondaya VYedneadaya and
Fridaya. Tlie other days will be lafl
,.p. ii for routine work.

Th.- cenaua ofnee today announced
i!,« following rosults of tbe 1910 enum-

eralion withchargea ainee 1900: Hart-
;,,,,! i'. 86,915 increaae, 19,066;
llridgeport, Conn., 102,064 increaae
S1.05S; Niagara Palla, N. V., 80,445
increaae 10,988. Bridgepori movea ui>
iUiead "I llarifi.rd in tbeir raoo for the
I,-ad in population.

Th,' lesiinioiiy ol otli.iais of tho
Cliieasru Board ol Trade taken before
the special grand jury now inveatigat-
ing ihe beef trual in Cbicago, ia under
,-..nsiii.iaiii.ii bv tbe Department ol
Justiee as h baaui for action by the de
imrtinent againal the manipulatora of
ih.- wheal oorner thal waa attempted ou

the Chiuago Board of Trade last June.
"Iil.n.l.d" butter was cbuaed as

adiiileiaied an.l made siibje.t lo a tai
of i.ii eenta per pound today by a de-
iairn f [nterni Revenue Com-
nii-si.r Caht'll. The mannfacturer
.f auch butter also must pay a speeial
li.eiise ol $600 pei year. Butterhlend-

5 rnachinea, it b stated, produee two
poiiii.ls of butter from one pounded
when a pinl of milk ia added.
After Buffering three attacka <>f

paralyaia within the last five years.
Thoinas l'. Cluavea, elerk <>f the Benate
e..un,,iitee on appropnationa today
died al his home in this eity. The
bolv will be aenl Priday|to Bridgton,
M, bi- nativo b.wn, f.u int.i imiit.

Tarred and Peatherea.
M lya Landing, N. J., Aug. 10..Bo-

daiib.-d from bead tO fool with lar and
b.-de. k.d witbfeathera, Frank Siehort,
a mid.lle aged white man, was laahed
t.. a lamp poat near the raiboadstation
at afcKeeOity late last nighl byamob.
II. was ii. releaaed until the arrival
of the I'hii.i.l. Ipbia Atlaiiue CSty train
oarly i...l.iy when aeveral train handa cul
.iiiii I....SI-. after whieh be made a "bt e

f.., home, locenaed becauae of his
I.-. .n ..f a l.lind wife an.l several
I'bihlrell, and his alleged relatioiis wilh
a eoinely widow, the mobpounced upoti
Suie-r; la-i nighl and pu led bim oul
.! the hoiwe in apite «.f the widow'a
liyatcrical pleading. Th. \ took bim
to the i.uii.'.i.i siaiii.n wheretbey found

81 ipping bim of ev .ry
-til.lt .¦ f clothing, they daub.d nini
with the lar.

9 ial of the parly laid.-d rM rbjf
heiiiiery and pulled fe.itbers from the
fowla. These tb.y stu.k ..ii th tar
and then tied ihe man BOCLialy to a

amp poal where the inain sir.it i tbe
lo\\i, , lo-ses tho railroad. Tln baa
doned bim there to the toruire of
hordes ol moaquRoea. No ..n.- dared
to liberate bim for feai of tbe mob.
Bichort waa brougbt here by reaativea
later in tln d.iy an.l boarded a train for
Atlantic City, where be ia to be taken
I.. a boepital. He is said lo l>e in ¦
Berioua coudition. He was clothed
.nly iu a rain e...at, iinable to rid him-
self of the tar an.l leatbera, He caumi
to know the men wbo aaaaolted him
and threatened to bave them arreated.

By tlie e\plosi..ii of 8 monster
i-ylui.bi. one man waa instantly killed
llld tWO i.tlie.s seliollsly injured at tho
plani ofthe American CyauhnidOonv
p.uiv at Baltimore this afternoon.

Jamea Wall of vVaterbury, Conn.,
tbe ol leal man in Gounecticut, is dead,
ajaad 106, II. never wore tspectac.ea,

m.woi: tJAYNoirs
(ONDITION.

Ilis ('oii4itiou Xatl*f»rt»r.Y OiiIi-..iih\
However. I n. . 11..ni

Hoboken, X. J., Aug. ln. Unfoai
infeetion manifnrta it.-.lf there will be
DO operatiort to reniove the split bul¬
let from Mayor Qaynor'a thioat.
This waaagreed on bytbedootora in
att.ndanee today. following B ->-eol)d
inapection of ihe JC-Haj pi.it>- taken
yesterday afl-mooii.

It was atated thal it was moal re-
inarkable that th. pieees of l.ad ha\.-
landed where they did without aevering
iinporlanl blood reaaela. In order to
get them out it would l <¦ neceaaary t<>
eut iu among Veins and arten.s with
th<' probability of a loaaofblood that
WOUld weakeii the patient. To avoid
this, it was agre.d that there aoukl
be no probing onleaa the roeyor'i
temperature rises, or there are ..ut
ward indieations that infeetion is pres-
eiit in the wound.
A oall wa- aanl oul for all of the

doctors in the caae to meel al the hos¬
pital at n.M.n to diacnaa tbe caae, A
].lan of treatmeiit for the wound which
WOttld keep it elean and aid iu its
rapid bealrng waa to be devtad and a

general atody of the patient made by
the gunehot wound experta, All
agreed thal tbe eondition of the pa*
licnt this.rtiiii^r waseminentlj ratia
factory, although tliere was no dis-
pOBrtiOU tO d.elaiv him out of ilang. r

as yet.
Iu his room on the fourth Boor froni

of ihe hospital tbe mayor was very
cheerful. Mrs. (iaynor and the nurs.s

were oonatantly in attondance and the
wounded man joked feebly witfa them.
II.. was bungr) and said so. Occa-
akmally be would roggeal thal the
nurses bring him aome real K>lid food,
and be bewaiied lo his wife the facl
that coffee and broth were far fr.

being a aatiafactory breakfaal for a

vigoroua man.

Oooasionally be would aeem to l>.*\
dimculty in breatbing, and thia was

deelarad by the attending phyaacian to
be ilue to the preaence of the bullel
whieh set up a aligbl irritatioii. II i-

temperature was one and one-quartoi
degreea above normal, indicating, thc
dortors said. that then- w.is no infee-
tion whatever in the wound.

Qallagher, the would be aaaaarm, is
in the Hudaon oounty jail in Jeraey
City. The jail ollinal- siid today that
he had every appearane.' of being
about to break down.

Hobokeo. N. J., Aug. ifc.The fol-
lowing bulletin regarding the eondition
of Mayor William .1. (iaynor wa- is
¦ued at St, Mary's Hospital this morii-

in>.' at 7 o'cfock:
"The mayor has rested roinfortably

riooe 5 o'eloek. !!>¦ has taken nour-

ishmeiit and al the pre-eni time bia
eondition. in ihe optnfon of attending
pbysician i- aatiafactory."
A pievious bulletin iaaued at .">

o'cfock was alao of an eocouraging
nature.

Bobert Adamaon, aecretary to the
mayor, said thal Ihe mayor sl.pt ihree
hours duridg ihe nigbt and partook
freely of ehicken brotb thia morning.
He seemed mucfa atronger after takiiiL'
the broth. The mayor was abh) to talk
freely today.
Hobokeo, N. .!., ing, 10. -The

following bulletin waa iaaued al St.

Marya Hospital at 11 o'cfock
"The mayor oontinuea to do well.

It is tho unaniinous opinion of tha
aorgeona that no operation ia neo
at this time,

This bulletin waa iaaued after a con
sultalioii whieh lasted half an hoiir.
The physieians believe that linleM in
fection should appear, ii will nol !>.
neceaaary to re.re tbe piecea >.f lead
from the wound.

Dr. Don .1. Magner, who lefl tb<
-iek room at 11:20 a. m.. de.lar.d ihai
ihe mayor'a temperature wa- rapkllj
getting back t>> normal. At that time,
he said, it was 100 1 -,"). a drop of ._' 4-.">
lince last night,
New York. Aug. 10.."Jeraey Jue-

tiee" will avenge the abootingof Mayor
William J. (iaynor. Tbe prorerbial
rapidity with whieh erin.iiial- :uv puii-
i-hed in .New Jeraey will beobaerved iu
the ease of James .1. Qallagher, Theiv
will be no eoiilhel of aulhoiily. N. u

York has no jurisilietion, the altorneys
agree today, and the nroaecution will
be in the baoda of the authoritiea ol
Hudaon eounty, New Jeraey, Proae-
eutor 1'ierre (iaiv.n began his iliquiry
into the ease today. He interviewed a

niimber of the witnesses to thc at-

tempted murder. Tomorrow lie will
preernt the avidence to the aitting
grandjury. IfbiapUna go through,
an indictmeol will be promptly retum¬
ed and the »ctual trial will begi.wl
week, All that can interfe^e will be a

change for the worae in the eondition
of the mayor. BbouM tbe preaent im-
provemenl oontinue Ibere ia a rei \ rea
¦on t.. befiere that Qallagbei will l><- in
the Treiitoii pnsoii before Mayor <o>
nor is diacbarged from lbe Hoboken
hospital.

kuiglit* Templar.
Chioago, Au«- li»..A|l eyea were

turned today to the Knighta Templar
oommanderiea competHive drill at th
< 'ubs ball park.

Following an exhibition drill came
the contesta among the oommanderici
in claaa "One" in whieh a magnificenl
loving CUp waa the pri/e.
Awarda will be made tlu- evening,

duriug the parade which will be hekl
oo Micfaigao avenue.
The nevt oonventioo city will b<- de¬

cided at tomorrow's araaion.
Cathulic Total U.-tiiune I ni»ii.

Boston, Aug. 10..The eoiiveiition
of tfae Catholic Total Abatinene (Jnfon
of Ameriea was formally opened here
today by tbe rary Rev. Mgr. Diooiede
Faleoiiio, papaldelegate, with a aolemn
pontiflcal mUttary maaa in Boaton Oa-
thedral, attended by bundreda "f dele-
gatea from all over th.- I'uited Btatea,
immediately after tbeeerviceetfae defo
gatea were welcomed to Maaaachuaetta
and I5ost..n by (lovernoi l>rap.r and
Mayor Jofan Pitzgerald.
Thia evening tbe rariona uniformed

boilief will hold a hig str.-.t parade.
The fa.t thal the steamer Kai-.r

Wilfaelm der Groaee was lied lo th.
pier in Hoboken at the time that
JameaJ. Qallagher ahot Mayor tiaynor
bringa bia crime under the juriadiction
of the conrta <>f New Jeraey, and be
will be traad ia thal atata Had the
bawaara been caat off when the aa
sault OOCUrred, (iallagher would by
this time have been in the custody of
the New York police and awaiting
the action of thc grand jury of thi-
pounty.

lleatll ol g«a Call*.

Baltiniore, Aujf- 10..loe Qana,
former lightweaghl cbampion pugiliat
of the world. died at the home of his
foster paront.s. on Argyle a.eniie. |bfa
eity, it. 8:08 o'eloek Ibta rnornmg,
following a battle <>f ¦ month'adnrata n

againal the dread arbite ptagoe. Qana.1
end waa peaceful.

While Qana was reputed to have
made inore 1800,000 doring his long
career, juat what amount be has lefl
of ihe.-.- world's goodi a problematk
Joe waa alwaya knowntobe ¦ liberal
Bpendar, and al timea was reported t..

be a beavy loeer al the raoatiaek. Boane
of his friends plapa the \alue ..f (iaiis'
eatate near the 110,000 ngure. It b
alao reported thal he carried very
llttle life insuranee.

Kruit Steamer mul < ollier < ullide.

Xew Vork, Aug. 10..Ihe Wor-
wegian fruit steamer Kosario di Cior-
gic, whieh arrived today from Port An-

tonio, reported that yesterdav it was m

colliaion wilh the Dnited States coUier
Ifarceiiua, in latitode 86, longitude
7i:(is. The two vessels era.shed at 2:80
in th,- naornmg. Tho fruit veeeol had
bet bow Btrore iu, while tho Ifarceiiua
was Btrnck a blow in the side. Th
eollier waaacoompanied al the time by
anoiher governroenl reaael, and botfa
shipa atood by for fire boura, until Cap-
lain Karlsen, of the fruiler, de.ided that
lns ship was nbtindanger. Karlaen
refiised lo tell what damage tho eolli.r
had Bualainad.

Foresl Klres.

Ifawonla, kfont, Aug. 10..Tbe
forest BSrvioe Offlce here today osti-
rnated that approrintately l'imi.ihhi
a.res ... liiiibei bave been burnod over

by the foreet Bree. Reporta indicate
ibat tbrOUgfa the aid ..f ihe s..ldl.-rs
from Missoiila an.l F«.,i Harriaon, tho
rangeranave ajained controlofall tbe
iii,s rv.pt in the Clearwator and
Doeui D'Alene foreata in Idabo. Until
au e\aminatioii ca»i be made, A.-sisiaiil
Korexter Biloox caniiot make a defiuhe
. liin.lt.' of the l.iss, whieh will depi lltl
npon wbether tlie big treea were burn
.-.I ao ba.llv ibat they caonot be tfaed
for liimber. Thedamage, bowerer,b
kliowil lo be very beavy.

Tlie l.»iigl..rd-haiiliii:iii t-lglit.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1". Ooudj

weathei and threatened raina early to¬
day made it poaaible thal ihe tight
cheduled to take place tonigbl in tln
rinladelpliia ball park betWOeO Sam

Lengford and Al Kaufman mighl bave
to be poatponed until nexl Tuaadaj
night Bettingodda still alightly favor
Langford, though it is <¦<..i«-.i thal
Kaufman has improved wonderfully of
lale.
Tbe Bghtera will receive 7n per cent

oftliegroaa receipta. While there haa
been no offlrial announcemenl aa to
lii.u thia will be s)ilu, it is learped ou

good authority thal it will be equallj
dirided between tbe two principala.

Fraaki aad HalMate OeftMcataa
Called ln.

N.w Vork. Aug. 10..All franka and
half rate cerUficatea were today called
iu by tbe 1'oslal and Wesiern I'nion
Telegrapb Com] In circolar
letter aenl oul by lecutive beada
..f tbe two corp. « attention ia
called t" tbe prov tbe new rail"
road law whieh the telegrapfa
companiea comm riers and on>
inbiis ih.- granting of free or reduced
rate ticketa for meaaagea. HoWeiaol
\\.-i.ro liii.in privilegea aredirected
I.. Burrender tbem before Auguat 17
while tbe Poetal calb tbetra in oneday
.ailier. In tbeir lettara to elieota both
companiea atate thal >>ii an.l aftet An
jru-l ls the "ooinpliiiiontary biisin.-s
will be perilianelltlv dlseonl llllied.

GearaUag tbe President.

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 10.- sinee tbe
attempted aaaaimnation ..f Mayor Wil¬
liam .1. Qaynor, in Hoboken, th.- bm
rel serviee operatieeaguarding Preaidenl
Tafi bave doiibled tbeir rigilanee. Th
chief eaecutlve b nol oul of tbeir aighl
for a uionieiii, wlule every peraoo ap-
proaching bim is carefully ecrutuuaed.
ll has been llu cxperi.-nee of the guard-
ihal publiealioii of sii.Ii an OUtrage M
that upoii tbe mayor of PJeW York
s.-rves to give further iucentive t.<

.raiiks all over tbe eountry. and tbe
preaident becomea a abining mark lor
tbe cccentricor lunatic

New Aor.ipliilK Hee.ir.l.

Bbckpool, Bng., Aug. lt)..A new

aen.plaiie leeold f..r llving over s.-a was

i-siablish. .1 todaj b\ Boberl Lorraine,
one ..f Ihe beal known >>f Bngiiah actora,
who Hew from Blackpool to a point
near l.laii.lu.hio, Walos, on BboB Bay.
I'raeti.ally the whole of tba ftagbt waa
over tbe Iriah Bea, tbe diatance being
between Bfty andaixtymilea. Lorraini
i...ik to aviatioo only reoently, an.l is
..ne ..f the moat enthuaiastic air men in
Eiigland. He and young Arnsatroog
Drcxel, aon of Ihe Philadelphia banker,
are n..t< f'.r tbeir d.iring \elitii"

Di ni..I from Kt-nator l.lkJUis.
New V.nk. Ang. IH "Those fro-

ipit-ni reporta of the forthooming mar-
riage of my daugbter and tbe I>nk.
nf the Abrusaj arebecomingamnaii
said Benator Blkirn today, referring to
ihe recenl repon by a newa agancy
that the engagereent was about to be
forinaliy aiiiioiiiie.-d. "S<. far as the
mnrriagc etory goea," bt ranaarkad,
"\.,n an BBJ po-itively from n,.- that ii
i- abeoiutely witboul krandation, It ia
a foolish rumor and nothing more, and
1 am glad to d.-liv ll oiiiphatieally.''

..- ._.1,

Th. I nitiit -Ules and Chile.

Valparaiso, Chile, Ang. 10..Rela-
tioiis between tbe Unit.d Btatea and
Chile have b.-.-ii put on a mueh DAON
frieodly baaia by the cordial recejition
BCCOrded President I'edro Montt on his
visii I.. to tbe I'nited Btatea, in tbe
opinion <>f the Chilean preea, whieh t..

day roviows Ifontt'a stay in the 1'niiod
States. The eniieensus of opinion is
that tbe hoiiors ,-hown tbe Chilean
executive, partiennurly his reception b>
ri.-i.l.nt Taft, will atrengtbeo th-
between the two rxmntriea, and make
ih,- init.si Btatea ¦ more potent hvcaor
m tbe solution of Cbile'a fntnre jxiliti-
eal i>iobl.nis than beret

\rrlilenl to A.iator.
Verduii. Frati. .. Aug. 1(1..Li.-ut.

Ballangera waa painfulry injured today
whileattemnting a iliKht in a mono-

plane. Owing to a lack of room the
maehine ~tru..k a fone.- Ixfore ari-ing
:.nd turnod over. Ballanger-' banda
were rnaebed and he suffered other
aliadli injuries, He had intended flying
to Nancy,

KMC.IITH TKMPI.AR.

Thirty thoiisand Knight* Templar
,,f North Ameriea and England
formally OfMOed tlie great .oii.lave in

Chicago yesterday by a parade of

spe.taeul.ir magmlieeii.e, mal.d only
by the great paarchea in araaor ontfaa
piain- of tbe Baraceoa oaoauriaa ago by
the foiinders and defeliders of the
order. Bven as the ea.-tern sun s.in
tillated on the gitUeringbelmeta of old,
-u it wa- \e.-terdav. Yesterday, how
ever, the pagaant was ..ne <,f peace,
and the shimniering sword, steel hel-
mets aml banners of the crOM wa\c.|
in sublime aplendot as battalion on

bat'alioii DOVed in a great wa\<- afoog
llichigan avenue, Chicago'a 15-mile
boalevard.
The giandatand held a great eon-

eotirse of prominenl people. Qovernor
Denean was there. aa was the Qrand
Maater of the Qreat Priory of Bngfauad
aud Walea, the Honorable Ban of
Ku-ton. a lousin of King OeOTge.
ln the earriage, froni the starting

point to the giandatand, the Barl of
Kn-ton rode with Qrand Qeneialaadmo
Sir Arthur MaeArthur, the faiuoiis
United Btatea arayofneer and the only
living lieutenant geaeral >>f the Ameri-
eaii arniy.

Yeaterday was the real big day of
eneampment, and the knighta have
siniply eaptnred the great white eity.
Culuinns eoiild be writteii about the
maatary <>f detail and lyatem, f..r aever
has sueh a inultitiide of people l»en
handled asthe police ofChieago did yes-
terdav. It was sinibly marvelous. At
leaa! a million and a balfofperaona aaw
ihe grand pageant. The systein of

policeattendance was ao perfecl that
n,.| a delay ... eurr.'d iluring the tive-
hoiir parade. Two huiidred pers..n>
were proatrated, but the aoorea ofam-
.ailancea aml emergency atationa could
have oared for thousaiids.

Th.- parade yeaterday was oompoaed
,.f 16 <Jiv i-ions, and the atarting of this
great. ]>l11¦ (. >I throiig WU the signal
uioinent of the grand encaiiipm.nl
At the bead of ihe legiona wa- Bir
William B. Melish, inost einiiieiii grand
masier of th.- Qrand Bncampmentof
ihe Knighta Templar <>f the United
Btatea, The parade wa- an eecort to
Bir Knight Melish for the opening of
the oii.lave III Musie Hall. ll forilled
ii Micbigan Boufovard and Thirty fJrat
atreet, and al the boomingol a oatiooal
nlute the marcfa wa- begun. The great
lii.f rir knighta was |,,| by Buperin
tendenl ..f Police LeroyT Bteward and
i moiinied eacorl of 000 policemenof
ihe Cbicafjo i.inted torce.
One iragicdeath, one accident, whieh

physieiau- aa) will profe fatal, and a

do/.n ininor mishaps. due to the
crowda, ea-t a ahadow over the parade.

The lii<l note of tragedy iu ihe da\
came when Hermann W. Qroamann,
..f OhicagO, on his way lO j''in Iu- oom
mandery, waa caught in the "deatli
-iiu,, btttween two car- on Templar
Way and reoeired injuriea from which
be died on ln- way to the hospital. In
the grand -tand. tWO bfocka away, sat

Mra, Qroaamann torthree hours, whili
ihe acanned the marcberafor ber bus
I.and, not learniug of bia de.tih until
tl" narade had paaaed and abe rea< bed
1

am Hackett, a knight from F..-
t »iu.., waa throwb from his boran

parade, aud dragg.d wilh ln-
lu-. the stirrup for a block before
the animal could be atOOOed. Al I

hospital th.re last night it wa- -lat.d
Mr. lla.k.tt - injuriea are fatal.
W. B. liiddle. of l.al'oite. Ilid., WBS

-tru.k by a cab and received aerioua
injuriea, Bcoreaof women who Eainl
ed in the cruafa received attention in
ihe emergency boapital bootba which
had been erected al inleivals along tll.
line of marcfa.
THB W *«.(. \>i \> bbbTATB.

\ compromiae agreemenl waa

reaehed in the Supieine Courl of the

lijstrict ..f Ootumbia yeaterday by
Whicfa a material portion of ihe tttate
-,f the late Thoinas K. Waggaman.
baakrupt, will be diaburaed. The oom

promiae was diacuaaed before Juatice
Barnard early in July, and yeaterday
the COUrl decided to accept it.
By the tenna of the compromiae

the Catholic Univeraity will receive
1276,000 in caafa oul of the fund re

lixed by the aale <>f the Waggaman
u gallery. The univeraity will also
I... permitted t.. retain about 100,000
eollecl, .1 ol! a series of liot.s tlirneil
over to the inatitutioo by Mr. Wagga¬
man prior to his deaih. Ily this ar

rangemenl tfae univeraity'a elaim will
I... -aii.-iied n. tbeeatenl of aboul 40
centa on the doilar, the univeraity
agreeing to make no further cbtini
against the e-iate until g. n.-ral eredi-
tora nive reoaived u equal amounl
proportionately.

Iu coii-ideratioii of the anioiint
which it will tluis receive tbe aniver
sily agiees to aiirreiider to Trustee II
Rozier Indany all of tlie balance of
tfae art gallery fund, ainounting t<
alM.iit fsiI.iHMI, for which it is inteiided
lo make .lolm F. Waggaman, the
brothei of Ihe bankrupt, reaponeible
Ihe univeratty will als.. rurrender i

|. .1 of truet it bolda againal tbe Wag
gamaa property known aa WoouTev.

«.r.\. HOOTT NHIPP I1LKT.

Intelligence has been reoaived in
Lexington ofa painful but not aerioua
accideni to Qeneral Soott Bbtpp, who
has b.en traveling in Kurope for BBV"
eral monlfaa. While in Ixindon he de-
-ire<l to visit the Temple of Juatice and
when decending thc atepa of that build¬
ing Qeneral Shipp slippcd and fell,
dislocaiing his left arni at the clbow.
Medical attention was proniptly rcmler-
ed and no BBlfoua results are BXpected.
Qerieral Sfaipp ezpected to leave Lon-
don for home about the 20th of August,
bul in oonaaoueoca of this accident bia
departure has been delayed tea day-.

Traln Juui|i~ Trark.

CSolumbuB, (ia., Aug. ln..A p
ger traln on the Oentral ol Qeorgia
Railroad ao route toOotuaaboa from
Bavaanah jump^-d Ihe tr.uk at Fort
Valley today. It is reported that I
Dumber of paaaeogera were hurt.
Wreiking trains were sent from this
city with nurses and doetora,

l"he paad jury investigating tfae
lyncfaingof Carl Ethering, ' dry"
tive. at Newark. t)., today r. turned 39
liidictmetits. Eiftcen uf tfae mdict-
ments cbarge tirst degree niurd. r.

Ebcrt, an inmate of the stat* m

stitution for feeble minde/i at I'olk.
Pa., today killed Eddie Green, aged 1 o.
With an iron bar,

VIRf.IM.VXEWS.
Franees B. tiriltin has been appointed

poatmaater of Centre, Weetmorehmd
eoiinty. vice C. II. .lon.s rosigned.
Tbe Siato Faii <>f Virginia, lo be

held day aird nighl at Kiehmoiid will
U-gin ..ii 11. tol.or. J.rd and eotitinue
until tbe 8th, iaanuaive.

Messrs. JlavisA- Daria, Washington
patenf attorneyr, report thagrani, thia
Week, to citi/.elis of 11 . state, ofthe
following pateni- !.;. C. Oompber,
Laaaburg, gate; W. H. F..lk, suft'olk.
hydroplaiie boal.

By a luajority of 700 or BOOmatOtal
roteofaboul 6,000, Congreaaanan John
l.amh, of the Tbird distriet, waa yester¬
dav leiioininated for eleetioil by a dcnio-
oratie piimary over T. Asbby Wiek-
hani, of Heuricocounty.

A eharter has beeu granted to tbe
Kappahannook State Bank (Ine.), at

Bharpa. tnoorporatore: W. T. Jamea,
president, Kilniarnoek; L. E. Muin
ford, viee-presideiit., Capo Charles, ,J.
W. Hundley, seeretary an.l eashiei
Bharpa. Capital: Maximnm, 828,000;
minimum, 810,000. Object: Operate
a state bank.

Dandridge npnaawood, of Peaarahnrg,
who is in Now Vork. denied yesterday
thal thoro is aiiyontrangeinoiit between
bis wife and himself. He deolared
furtber tbat there were no groiinds for
ihe reeeiitly piiblished siory thal Mrs.
Bpotawood bad returnedto this eountry
with the inteiition of bringing suit for
divoreo Mrs. Bpotawood arrive.l Satur
day, and sbe expects to sp.-nd some

time in Peteraburg witb her .little
son.

Loeal option was again indorsed at
the polb in v7incheater yeaterday when
the Anti-Salooii League fercea rolled
up a niajonty <>f 151 out of a total of
948 ballota eaet. The majority given
yeaterday b 51 more than thal gained
in the elecuoo held in April two years
ago. When ofBcial Bgurea won- u
iiouii.ed last nighl arrangernenta were
at once made for a nnioo u.tlng in
Markel Streel Metln.ilist Fpiseopal
Church, tba largaat public buUding in
Wiii.besler, and B geneial e.-lebralion
was held. An all-day prayor meeting
was iieid there.
Tbe will of ihelale Charles F. Taek

ctl was admilled lo pi..b,|e an.l re.ord
ui ihe CorpoiatiMii Conrl ..f Frcderiek-
borg on Tueaday morniog. All ofthe
eetate b brfl t<. hia widow, Harriei
Taekett, withoul any reatrictiona, wbo
qualined as admioiatratrix with a bond
in panaltj of 16,000. The eetate noa
sisls of fo.lMMi m money and OOtea dio
the deceaaed, life inauranee polkaeato
theamounl <>r |5,000 and a farm in
Btafford county eatimated as worth
$4,000. All of the lifoiiisiiranee poh.-i.-s
were payable to bis wife.
A remarkable tale of eruel ireatni. nt

was relaied by F.dward Strango, of

Lynchburg, wbo arrive.l al Newport
Newa yeeterdaj from Buenoa Ayrea
aboai.l ihe iiansp,.rt Suiiinor. Slrantre
claimed to have been abanghaied on a

reaael aailing out of Newport Newa foi
Buenoa Ayrea aboul a year ago. He
snd he was pm aabora al Buenoa
Ayrea withoul funda, and after a aborl
time be waa thrown intopriaon, when
he remained for several months, being
nialtieated and hall Btarved. ln vain.
Btrange said, be appealed '" tln- Amer
lean eoiisul. Finally upon the arrival
of the tranaport he was liberated and
pm aboard the reaael.

BfJY OUT THR CATAWBA.
A company of whieh H. If. Luck,

president. of the l.llek <'. .IlstriletioU

Company, of Boanoke; B. B. Praney,
a wealtby banker, imn furnaee and
..ii mail. of Bteubenville, ohio, aud
S. W. Ilarrell, of Roanoke, are ihe

principal BtockhoJdera, yeaterday pur
cbaaed the property ol the Catawba
C.al an.l lioii Company. The pui-
cba '¦ pnee is more than a quarter of
a million dollars. The property ia

located in Botetourl county, noa;

Roanoke. Tho new owiiers will butld
a railioad from ('loverdale to tho pro
pertlea.

Developetnenta made show a vain of
iroii ore over 11 miles long. and from
.",n tolfJO feet wi.lo, thedepth being
iinknown. lt has been estimated by
a number of independent mining en«

gineera wbo have inveatigated the
prop.ity Ibat at least 100,000,000 tOOJ
of ore are available for inining.

Ia'Ss tban 'J(H» feet from this iin-
menae rain of Iron and paraliel with
it for the entire distanee, is a eolitinu
ous bad >f iinosione, analy/.ing 98 (..

89 per eent earboliale of llino. Some
050 feel diatan! and paraliel with the
iron rein, are fiveduaincl veioaofooal,
all of workable si/e. TbeCOal is -.ke
leea.burnafiaelyandbaaciean tonandle
aathe Pennaylranbanthracite. Tbeold
conoarn bad already made a cpotracl
with the We-i Fn.l Furnaee, of Ifoa
noke, for KKi.ikk) tona of iron ..re,

lo be delivele.l at tbe rate of 800 tOUSJ
per day. This furnaee is now shut
down, owingto inabilitj toobtainore.
This oontraot will he reii.wed. It was

th,- inteiition of tho ..Ll company to

iiltiinalely e.ilislruet blast furlia.es at
ihe miiies, and this inattor will be COU

ridered by the new coni
\ > titmm ix M'i

A 160-pOOnd Bturgeon nearly sent a

pariv of three in a motor boat over

raFalls Monday night. Opposib-
Lasalle. two miles above th,- felb,
ih,- tish ieaped bf the Maithlight in
the b0W, ii'iss.d it.struek and seriously
injured Miss Nollie Johnson, and then
thraabing about in the boal dieabfed
the engine. Tbe sturgeori, whieh
rneaaured six feet eigfal inchee, was

finally anbdoed with oan wieJdad by
tba male oceapanta of tbe boat, hfean-
wbile the boat waa ',. ing rwept rapidly
toward the cataract, <;.¦". Alfen, bear¬
ing criea of diatreaa apeeded out in a

lauiieb and towed tho party aabora,

In answer to a roport of attempt to
iai-. legal te> hlnealitlts iu tho lilelhod
of tbe aireat of l>r. Crippen Judge
Laughlin. of Oiiebee. B8y8 there i_ a

lo..|holeof whieh Dr. Crippen eould
take advantagi.

Plans an- being coinjlet ._! at Pit *

burg, Pa., today for the trra aion of|
110,000,000 or[K,i;uion. 0 >e kuowi,

High Grade "ii I; ing Com¬
pany, following tbe meotii, .,f ].", n-|
reeentativea of independent otl ntndne-

weHi rn I'ennsylvania and vTaH
Virginia. The new company plans to
cnntrol the marketing of oil produced
by independent operators, the priee of
whieh is now fixed by tbe Standard Oil
Company,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Vice-President Sherman's name

again was mentioned in the Indian
land investigation yesterday.

In his argu.nl before thc arbitra-
tiou tribuiial at The Hague yesterday,
Benator Boot maintained that the

rigbtaof Americanein the Newfouad-
land haheriea are iiiihniit.d and al.-o-
lute.
The agreem.nl belweeli Chiua and

Buaaia under which the foriner is to

abandon all daim toa tree-trading
BOOe on each side of the Russo-Oii-
nc.-e boundary was atgnedat Peking
\. -i.rday.

Ik'ttingon alactiona became illegal
in Qeorgia yesterday when Gov. Brown
-igned the anti-betting bill ju-t pa-s.d
by the legislaturu. The house passcd
an anti-Iobbyiog bill, which ¦nwfoea
to the seliale.

Ohildreo in play powred water Mon-
day down the throat of Kalph. the
four-year-old son of J. A. Juan, of
Calmar, towa, and tho little fel-
low only lived an hour. The water
wentinto hislungsand hewaadrowaad,
it is said.

Brigadier (Jeneral Bliss has gone to

Ban FraiH'isco to take eoniniand of the
department of California, aucceeding
Major Qeneral Barry, who becomea
luperinteodenl of the Miliiary Acad-
emy at West Point.

At Rockville, Md., yeaterday Chief
Judge Urner and Aeaoctate .(udgf
HendVraon and Motter, compriaing a

full bench, unanimoualy denied the
applieation of the Montgoniery Coiinty
Agiicultural .**.. i.ty for a liceiise lo

scll poph at the approa. ing eounty
fair. This, it is said, will break up
b.-okmakiiig in Marylaud.

Enraged becauae be was unable i«.

induce her again to receive him a- a

l.uarded in her home, Klias llaiina, a

Byrian peddler, ahol and killed Mr-.
.loseph Rodgera in Middfotown, N. V..
yeaterday, and then killed him.-eh.
llaiina formerly boarded with the fam
ily, but had been sent away beeause of
conduct to which the Rodgera objected,
With a oraafa thal ahook the antire

bfock, a soda water lank iu the l.ase
inent of 1142 north BeOOnd str.it

l'hilad.lphia e\ploded lasl night.
Benjaenin black, who was fJting the
lank at the time. was taken l.. thc
hospital wiih tw<> broken nl.- aud the
night of both eyes deetroyed. Hia aietei.
Mim Bedie black, was knocked uncoo

nciouaj and Qeorge Qorddo, Jamee Kei
natii and aJice Jordan were bfown into
ihe street iTOOl the-teps of the -,tore.

The rerfaal rejport of Inapertor-Oen
eral Leroy W. Herron, of the Distriet
National (iuard. upon the rec.-nt an-

nual cruise ofthe Disiriet naval miliiia
..n ifae training abipOsark, toQen. <><¦...
II. Harria, romroaraier-in-cliief of tlu
land and sca forces of the Di-trici, ei
oneratea orHcera on the Osark from
guiltofany conduct productive of evil
coiiditionaaaid by alleged deeeftera from
the ship to bave prevailed on board.

ll -eeln- pra. ticall) cerlaill lhat the
l.oar.1 of truateea ofQeorge Waafaington
l ni\er-h\ m Waafaington will abandon
tbe univei iity building in Piftei ntb
atreet, and will fook alaewhere for i>or-
manenl quartera. Proapeota of raiaing
the 182,500 yeartyrental aet for the aae
of the building, whi.hs W. Woodward
pnrchaaed for 1560,600, have laded
and tfae only altertiali\c the truateea
have ia to locate elaewhere.
Kmg Alfonao, who is riaiting Bng

land, telographed Premier Canaleja
yeaterday erprearing his aatiafaction
thal irouble at San Seba-tian on Bun¬
day had been avotded, The govern«
meiil has decid.d to allow the ('atho-
lic Juntaa, which are being foiined
through Bpain, to continue in axiatence
ao long aa they keep witfain the boundR
of legahty. Arrangmenta are being
made for a big anti-government dem
onatrational Murcia The A. B. ('.

aayi thal Mgr. Vico, pai.alnun.ioat
Madrid, is no fonger peraooa grata be
cauae of remarka uttered in the pres-
ellce of the nllicials of the killg.

I l\ i: \l TOMOKIMSTS Kll.l.l.ll.

Mr. Fred.rick W. Feldner, a prom-
inent attorney, of Baltiniore. his wife,
his daugbter, his aoo-in-law, Mr.
Prita L Mergentlutler, aml a cfaauffeur
w.re inatantly killed late yeaterday
afternoon while riding in a large tour
ing ear near Cape May, N. .1. The
auloinobile w.is -iruck by a fast tiain
on the Pennaylrania Railroad aud
tolli (.. pteoea, while the bodies of th
occupanta were seattered along th
tr uk-
The tragedy oocurred about S o'cfock

ii, tlu- afternoon al the mill lane crOBB-

ing of thc I'cnnsylvania Kailroad,
aboui three milea north of the reaort
The ^croaaing is a doubie one, and
both th.- Peonayrvaaia and Beadtng
railroada cross at grade wrthin 20 feet
of one anotber. It ia almoat impoBBtble
to ne approaching trains on aooount
ofahighcorn lieid, and the abaano
of aafety gatea and Bagmen added to

the danger. The Feldner party was 00
it- way from Athn'.ic City to the Cipe
May Hotel. Wfaere a special ellg.lge-
meiit had been made for diuner.
The e.vpre.ss struck the automobilt

¦quarely between the wheela andthrrw
ii and all of the oCCUpattta clear of the
tracks.

All ofthe OCCUpaPta were instantly
killed.

.1. welry, inclnding rings and wit.he-.
baggage and other persoiial affacta
wereacattered in all directiona, while
the impact of the OOllkUOB wa- M
great that it i.r.,ke "ttl?' 7,!".*!*'*1 ljll< {
focomotive aud tbe iron steps leadiug
up into the cab.

Three Ntorkmen Killed.

Booner Bpringa, Kana., Aug. 10..
Tlnec atoekmea were killed this morn¬

ing when the BBOOOd BBCtiOO Of B Stoek
train on the Rock Isiand Railmad col-
lided. rear-eiid, with the tirst section at

l.eiiape. near here.
_

Threetealag l>etter.
\ ¦ York. Aug. 10..Street OkaUB-

ing Coinmi-sioner "Big Bill" Edward-.
who orerpowered JameaJ. Gallagher
when tbe latter tricd to murder Mayor
Qaynor yesterday, received a letter to¬
day thr. atening his life. The k-tter
was vulgar iu tone, writtcn m Enghsh
bul in Qerman -cript, and said that he
(Edwarda) wooM be dead in twenty-
four hours. It wa- -igmd "a friend of
Gallagher's."

Edwards -ail he did not intend to
pay any attention to the letter, as it was
likely from "somecrank." The slight
wound he received from a bullet from
Gallagher's pistol yesterday waa not
troubling bim gpy today,

Jon iv Reajtaaoa, Oao. s. Kiu:\.-ii,
President. Se-retary.

ia Fertilizer and

m \ m vai n

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matsnals and
ric Acitl.

A-k your dealer for tlie Alexandria
Kertili/ r and Clieniic.il i ... - 1'io.lii.t-.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

Prineeaa Btreet aad Potomaa Kiver
Wharf. Alexandria, Virginia.

Pure Pood Btore.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottlc.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottlc.

Hof brau Beer.
11.25 per caae 24 botttei.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaph and Oronoco Strceta.

GeneraS Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Durkc (J Herbcrt BUtf."
The oompaalea rapreaented in iios

..tlie.. liave anaeUi ol over IIODjXOjUUO
Among othen are:

liartford Firc Insurance Co.
Livcrpool & latndon if Cilohe.

Aitnj Insurance Co.
Northern Aaaurance Co.
Sprin^lield Firc fcf Marine.

I'r..ni|.t attention gixen t«> a.liu-tmenl
Of l..--es and all uialler- ei.lilie.'leil uilh
Ul-lliallre

Phone 281. Oreenhouees 8. Fatrfel Bi

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Pnnaral work promptlj atteadi .1 to De
Uvered to all parta >.i tbe

B \ liSKACl rOM 01 AKA.N II I'

tehaa tf

Sl >< KHl)LI)KKlS' MKK'I l\<. (STm
eial i. Bj order of tbe Board .-i DI

reetora there will be a ipeeial meeting
ofthe ttookbolden of 1111-: COU MHIA
HOTEL cuMi' \\ >. ai the ofnee ofthe
oomi<iiiv, i.'.: Boutn Rojral street, ln tlie
<in of Alexandria, state of Virginia, os
nii RBDA v. lbe Brsl daj of Septem-
ber, 1910, al 1030 a. m.
Ai tiiis meeting the pnrpoee of tbe

enlargemeol of thc Hotel Raleigh and
addiuons ilieiei... and the fl.clng r»f
the same entered npon bj thi Board "f
Direetora under the authoritj girea ay
the bj law - will be -ui.iiiiiie.l.
U ALTER s. I1ARBA> Seeretery.
j>-::i i.l_

\l ? Vll'.li.
BOY8 and f( >' Nt; MEN lo do un-

¦killed lai.oi. M.n wiih two or more
boya may ulso aevtire emjdoj inenl. Ad
dreaa \i.i.\ \m>i:i \ UL \>s \\"i;Ks.
Alexandria, \ a., nol later H.au lugual
20th. oi

Men's
aii year round JE^ ELRY
.1. ll.l\ |U ieed.
Gold Oollar and Wristha*d
Buttoaa
$1 each.
(iold (llll Itillloil-.

$3.50
R. C. ACTON ftf SONS.
Jewelers aud Silversiui'.lis.

Quality Pays
For over BOyearewe hareiwld

tbe BEHT OtK>DB on tbe markol
at B ver\ -inall |.|..l.l. \\ heii W»
si.uie.l we bad onlj .loro; «<.

have iio>\ overlJOand bunim
ereaalaa all tlie ume. Theae lig-
urea lefl lbe atory. Qualitj aad
prlee pay tfae a .v l".

Beat Eltfin Crcamcry Buttcr . 33c
Sw.lt Silvcr Lcaf Lard .... I5e
Full Crcam Chcese.I Be
Etftfa.22c
Pcachea.10c. 20c. 25c
Catsupa.10c. IJe. lric
Picklea. aiica .... 10c. 15c. I Hc

Fancy Fat Mackcrcl.07c
Marshall's Hcrrm»\ 2 cans . 25c
l.imcJiiKX, botilc.» »c

Mason Jar kmss, Jocea . <>Jc
Bbaker .Salt. .» patkaajea 25c
Smoktd Sardinn. can .... <»7c
Bcets. a can.'Oc
lona Tomatoea. a can.07c
Suitana Tomatoea, 3 cana . 25c
A & P Tomatoea, a can ... I lc

The Great Atlantic #
Pacific Tea Co.,

riiom- li.ll 177, II..me 171.

14 Per Cent Investment on
King Street.

Qood Huildin". 80 feet wide, atora aml
4 flats. all r. nte.i.

Outoftown owner mu t -. il
Here i- your ckakaOf.

SEE

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 KingSt.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.
auza tf

wi.ik imi i ICKIT8.
Loeal ue.k end tksketa Wasliinpton to

Homer^et. Vyarrenton. HarrtaonburaBluemont and intermedlate itatlona -.idooSnturdayiland Bundays, valid for re¬
turn on Moiiday at very low fares, willi.. ,,iM,ed on aale br Bouthean Raiiway,t U as!iin^on,D. ('., beginnlng SATUR¬DAY, May iaith. and eontinuine untilOctoberi.lncluaire. "««*'«« untii

L-S-BROWN, Qeneral Ageatt


